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A Tale of the Waters Where Shad
"'

First Run. '
,
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The Edltorof Southern ProgreaaTells
of Four Hundred Thousand Herring
at One Haul of the Seine AGIImpno
at the Fisheries of North Carolina.
The water Indented state of North

Carolina has over 3,000 miles of riparian
rights and the fisheries are the most
Important of any in the United States,
if not In the world. Three hundred
thousand yards of seine are operated
In Albemarle sound alone. In addition
thousands of stake, drift and pound
nets. Some seines are nearly four miles
long. The Investments In the large
fisheries of the Albemarle section
sometimes reach $30,000 and the an-
nual profits of many aggregate $50,000.
The statistical review of these fisheries
represents that they employ 6,000 peo-
ple and 3,000 boats and that the pounds
of fish taken yearly exceeds 33,000,000.
North Carolina shad command the
highest prices because they begin to
run first and are early In the market.
Leading Industries of Dare, Chowan,
Tyrrell,. Hvde and Washington boun-
ties are the taking of fish. The beds
of the five sounds are covered with
oysters. Formerly there were oper-
ated along the shores of Tyrrell county
some of the largest seine fisheries In
the world, but they were destroyed In
the civil war and have never been re-

fitted.
Charles Ilallock, the founder of For-

est and Stream, and an authority In
such matters, states that the great
variety of edible fresh water fish taken
In the North Carolina rivers Is some-
thing remarkable. The drag nets of
the Trent river often capture 20 dif-
ferent species. Included are large and
small mouthed black - bass, striped

i
bass, blue and vellow catfish, yellow
perch! mudcats, white perch, croppies,
mullets, red horse.- sunflsh, white and
hickory shad, herring, drum, rock,
weakflHh, pickerel and garfish. Where
the streams meet the tide the anodro-mou-s

species come up from the ocean
to soawn. The fresh water fish drop
down from the water sheds to disport
in the bracklBh Inflow. Herring choke
all the streams. Pickerel sport on the
very edge of the tide, and weakflsh
spawn in the deep fresh water pools In
the coves having obvious connection
with the ocean.

Of the sound fisheries there are mul
titudes, rne channels leading down
among them are of the lovely soft
brown of the .juniper. The cypress
forests draw toward them like single .

masses of green. Touches of white In
them Indicate houses and catches of
gray the weather beaten wharves. 'Their deep waters cleared of cypress
knees and stumns are of the nUaaanr i

colors that painters love. Thin touches I

of mist here and there give a mystery J

to the atmosphere and soften over rug- -
.uHumsa. omuuh 111 uiiun puin

lovely vistas In their favorable fnood,
one can have little reason for the dis-
paragement of the first glimpses of. the
sound fisheries of North Carolina In
the memories of any scene he may
hive left behind htm. ,

There Is no such nursery for fish of
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0 Hal-,- ... an,, n.
All through December weakflsh are
hundant. Rn ar itrliim. inn'tait
out, mullets, croakers, catfish, perch.

ed horse, pickerel and black bass.
rom Jan. 1 to July 1 fishing Improves

tally, and Spanish mackerel, hogflsh,
neephead and blue fish afford good
Nhlng for hook and line. July and
fuguit are poor fishing months. Fall
Ishlng begins In September with a big
hn of mullets. With November comes
he rock fish and perch.
Angling is a dead art In North Caro- -
na waters. Occasionally a venerabln
'fgro will take his rickety, old punt
nd steal away to a deep cove, but

BTOrtsmen seldom follow the snort In
pla way. In the autumn they go to

e beach and troll for blue fish from a .
kllhfllt la,k W L..Jr v nail niiu ueaiiu iiiicsi iur
leskfish. Pickerel are Plenty In the
ping, but are of little account.

The larger number of the fish of
rth Carolina are taken in long seines.

hd there are many enormous fisheries
the shores of Albemarle sound.

"auune ana unowan rivers. At r. i

in periods of the year 80 per cent
"o wiinage oi me morioiK ana

puthern railroad and Old Dominion
camshlps Is fish, shipped from Eden.

In. Elisabeth City, New Berne, Man- -
I". Ueaufort. Hatteras. Morehoa.,
Kansboro and Nags Head. : The com- -

n length of the seines Is 1,000 feet.ne and steam power are required
f these, the linos running Into sheath

jocks on the beach, and from time tope shifted to Blocks nearer the ten- -
r 01 'he, seining ,shor as the t net

logemer. Tne lines lead up from
iese to windlasses or drums. 'For
f ater economy of time two boats m
N Instead of one, as in many sec-n- i,

the seine being loaded from each
wnut the middle far belag worked -

" tne snore. When the two boatsy the seine on hoard thev mova tn.
6 Outer boundarv of th llihm .

r oi seine- IS' dropped between
Pm as they move in onnoalts 1lrv- -
C . As they throw out; the seine IP boats tourva inward to the shore Iid w: the last of the pet has gone

grate 'Unon ths gravsl. -- kn'
P,w :Whnr(rtwalst hoots from eachri
C.a..Wadeai hrt. With tho Urn, and,
i ll M " to another tying in

Mnhttt sheath block. The englao

tarts Instantly, and the line begins to
come In. straining upon the seine, with
Its lead lying upon the bottom a mile
away, tike a moving fence. It ad-
vances shoreward, turning back the
bewildered fish, which. In the grasp
of the net. do not become much fright-
ened until it has closed upon three
sides, after which only a few find their
way around the ends. Steadily the net
lines come In.

The crews. In the meantime, prepar-
ing for the next haul, take the lines
into the boats as fast as they are un-

reeled from the drums, and lay them In
.a series of great colls along the bot-
tom of the boat. As soon as the ends
of the seine reach the shore Its re-
loading begins.

As the seine approaches the shore
silence prevails. The area of water in-
side the corks which line the seine
shows signs of agitation. Quick swirls
and ruffled wavelets cover the surface
Large fishes make rapid curves In and
out again. The splashing Increases as
the mass of fishes is pulled and crowd-
ed on the beach. Huge sturgeon slide
heavily through the glistening mass
until Btruck with a gaff hoof In the
hands of a wiry negro. Everything
la pulled out high and dry, the flapping
soon ceases, and the dead mass lies
in the actve. brilliant shoal of fish
which came up In the net.

The catches oftentimes are enormous.
On Dr. Capehart'a plantation, atAvoca,
nearly 200,000 herring were brought In
at one haul of the seine. It required 50
men several hours to get them ivshoru.
The pile, when In the dock, measured
80 feet long, 22 wide and two feet deep.
For comparison sake, the fish would
have filled 20 coal cars. It has been
reliably stated that as many as 400,000
herring have been saved from a single
haul of the seine In Albemarle. Frank
A. Heywood.
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PillLOSOPilY OF HYE FARMING

From Southern Progress, Philadelphia.

A. currycomb Is a valuable condiment
to hay and corn.

A man will manage a farm better for
having tilled a garden.

An acre will give what a man re-
quires, but will give no more.

Without hands land lies worthless;
without lands hands are in a similar
condition.

Meal In a barrel signifies bread on the
table; It Is meal In a barrel when there
are acres to till.
" Mortgages are like the waver of the

sea the vessels they hold ; up today
they swamp tomorrow, ; i j ,:, k

It Is Quite as likely that a dnrk'a hark
wln hold water tnat a sub-so- il of
sand will hold manure.

No bank of deDOslLaaji:ie found hr
r th ,?tylrnt WM,are le,," VcdfopOsf bank.

" Pitching" tnaJi iVuif dally de--
pots in a ttuabteaylpgs bank that
has never yebetn, known, to default
a dividend tlmK-v- -

fi-'plo- Is a l&t&vr. falls.
A spade is a 'Uxldendyiag Clerk.
Industry, energy" and wlj compose a
beard of directors o be relied on.

The farmer Jniay 'grunt; and 'grumble
until he Is blukln the facet butter, he'
will And. la In tjopo.rtlon to the tuaf
... ..... V aaaa.aaaa.

A farm onay bej ewned by any man
who . has Industry .enough ,to vwork,
honor enough to command confidence
and courage enough to pinch at spots.

A shingle that has a hole In It lets
cold water qn the ease of Its owner,
and interferes markedly as far as he
is concerned with the poetry showing
In the harmony.

The man who has never owned a pig
can have conveyed to hint none of the
sense of pleasure felt by a farmer as

jntrui ul aim siwa.
Tho Inlanriua fa .ma.' MAfan lai No

ploughing where there Is no manure
to turn under." He expeads no un-- i
necessary force. He values labor too
highly to waste it. Investments are not
made where there Is not a great deal
of certainty In the matter of a prom-
ise to pay back.

Crops are In the manure, not In the
land. It Is waste, both of time and
muscle, to scatter the requirements of
a ten acre lot over one of 20 acres. The
farmer will win a wager who ventures
to get more profit out of one acre than
another would get out of five, the land
being of like quality and the quan-
tity of fertilising material being the
same for both fields. (

Pigpens and barnyards are the manu-
factories of a farm, and they are man-
ufactories that always pay. There la
no possibility of a failure or of a go-
ing behind. The secret of success In
farming lies In correspondence of the
acres with the manufactories. If the
correspondence be with ten acres, then
ten acres are enough; If with 20. 40, 80,
then 20, 40, 80 are to be worked with
profit.

The economies of a farm extend quite
as much to mind as to pocket. The
occupant need not worry himself about
a depression In railroad stocks or a de-

cline in the price of houses; around
him are means of support. What if the
so long prognosticated "dropping Out
of the bottom" does occur, acres willrv,i, for the acres, and
tor the strength of hands to work
them! . ;

One of the comforts of a farmer'!
life is that he has time to talk. If be--'
sides muscle the farmer has brain,
another comfort la the knowledge of
what his estate Is Inevitably to develop
Into. If a farmer wants to be presi-
dent he can surely come to the office;
and to rule over forty or four hundred
acres occupied by. wheat, corn, potatoes
or beans is to be master where. com-
pensations are many and cares fewest

' The farm, la a home not a place to
be lived at today and moved from to-
morrow, but a home to be improved
and beautlfled-ahom- e where orchards
are-t- o be planted, where vines art to be
grown, where substantial things are to
be constructed, where children are to
be" horn and fathers are to die. Into
tkj' fields oome and reap new genera- -
tlons;; out of the fields and Into the
graveyard pass old generations.

'
.There Is 6 spot on earth where God

mor continuously shows himself than
on "a farm. ' Hero becomes understood
the endearing , name "Father." i The
God t Father to the father, Providence
unreils .the heat-curle- d corn leaves,'
fills the grape skins with new wins.

gives drink to thirsty cattle, bee.at.t-fle- a
the garden with many-hue- d flow-

ers, perfumes the air with fragrance
made among the meadows. Here, too,
man Is made philosophic as he beholds
on every hand the "evidences of de-
sign." Faith he does not need; cer-
tainty takes the place of It

' Why do men prefer the privations
and battling and poverty of a city,
when on a farm there Is so much of
plenty and peace and wealth? The
Illiterate laborer selects the town be-
cause of that sense which prompts the
knowing to raise his eye above the six-
pence which conceals the dollar beyond.
"It Is easier," says the carter, "to load
a cart than to grub a clearing." And
so it is, only that bruvh land once made
clear stays cleared, while carts that are
laden empty as fast as they are laden.
The work with the cart waxes harder
with the age of the carter. The culti-
vation of the land grows easier with
tho children of the farmer.

Money In bank is never half so prof-
itable as manure In the Held. To skimp
the field for the bank Is to make a mis-
take. What the intensive farmer needs
to do is to put back to his land as
freely as the land is found to give. To
give on a farm Is to get. Ten acres
well fed are worth a hundred starved.
This is the experience of everybody
that knows anything about the mat-
ter. Living In the country is costless,
because with a little turning around a
man makes the rinds of his fruit worth
as much as the pulps that have been
eaten. To enjoy one's watermelons
and then to nlve to the pigs the rinds
is to put back more than has been
taken. To use the straw gathered st

er for the winter bedding
of horse or cow Is to put It at fabulour
Interest. Cider let alone doubles its
value by turning into vinegar. Calves
fed from pickings that are without
other value grow Into butter giving
cows. Colts, taking a milk that noth-
ing else cares to drink, develop Into
plough pulling horses.

Few authors, not even John Bur-
roughs, like flowers better than does
Joel Chandler Harris, and he particu-
larly dotes on roses. This taste has led
Mr. Harris to an extravagance In
roses which has now resulted in giving
him the finest private rose garden in
the South. Mr. Harris' house is in the
west end of Atlanta, Oa.. and he has a
climate which favors him so that he
can enjoy a prodigal bloom of his fa-
vorite flower from May until the mid-
dle of December. Almost as early as
the sun the author Is In his garden,
weeding and pruning his Innumerable
rose bushes,- - every one of which he
knows and cares for himself. It is
this practice, his friends 'say, which
has given him the decided stoop which
he carries as he walks. "But what's
a stoop," he recently said to a friend,
"to the enjoyment of a rose garden?"
Society, business and diversions of any
kind have not the least charms for
Harris In comparison with his roses.
When his buds are not In bloom dur-
ing ths year he amuses himself by
reading books about them and thn
best methods of rose culture. His only
regular work is his dally visit to his
editorial office, being on the staff of
the i Atlanta . Constitution. , But his
work is done at home. Joel Chandler
Harris may truly be said to take life

1 easy. He cares little for honors or at
tentions of any kind. So long as he Is
allowed to live In his family and among
his roses, doing now some particular
piece of literary work which strikes his

I fancy, he Is happy. It Is a quiet life
which the author of "Uncle Remus"
lives, but It Is a tranquil one. And
this sort of life Is one which a man Is
likely to enjoy long.

Biltmore, N. C, where George Van-derbl- lt

has built himself a palace, possi-
bly one of these days may be regarded
as the Stamm Schloss of the house of
Vanderbllt, Just as the castle of Hohen-toller- n

stands in relation to the family
of that name. At any rate Biltmore
possibly Glltmore would have been the
better name seems at present to be
the Mecca of the whole conneotlon; a
place where, secluded from the outer
world by miles of hilly woodlands, the
family, can hold council together, and
where the young scions, especially
those under parental discipline for
small peccadilloes, find comfort and
sympathy beneath Its broad roof tree.
By the way, In addition to building up
the most magnificent country place In
the United 8tates, and an estate com-
parable to those vast forest principali-
ties from whose green depths rise the
gray towers of Bohemian-Austria- n and
Magyar lords, Mr. Vanderbllt has also
Introduced Industries In the way of
utilising his timber and his mineral re-

sources, so that In time the domain,
beside returning a large revenue, will
be an object lesson and school of for-
estry, a science much neglected In this
country. The thinning process has be
gun and a heavy contract, haa been
signed for the transport of the Van-
derbllt top and lop to a market. Mr.
Vanderbllt is doing good work for the
country and providing himself with a '

most delightful and healthy recreation.

It is estimated by Southern Progress
that nearly 1150,000.000 of Pennsylvania
capital Is invested In southern enter-
prises. Of this .the Lelsenrlng estate,
Clarence M. Clark, Logan M. Bullitt,
John M. Dlngee, D. L. Rlsley. W. 8.
Harvey, F. J. Kimball, A. 8. Patterson,
the Houstons, Adolph Segal, A, 9. Cas-sat- t,

13. F. Stotesbury and Francis I.
Gowen, of Philadelphia, control over
one-thir- d. Seventeen southern rail-
roads are. owned by Philadelphia, white
the big coal and coke mines, the sine
and Iron furnaces of southwest Vir-
ginia are controlled by Quaker City
people.

It Is not exaggeration to say that no
other section of the South is so In-

timately connected with the advance-
ment of southern material Interests as
the Seaboard Air line, which extends
from Portsmouth, Vs., to- - Atlanta, Oa.
The land of the farmer,; the miner and
the manufacturer, every rod of Its
territory teems with wealth. The traff-
ics of the road Is amastng in Its Im-

mensity; Its territory. Is feeling the
magic tottch of 'business prosperity.

1 Jt W ' ' b .
, Harlan A Hollingsworth, of Wilming-
ton, Del., are' building a .prototype of
the Alabama, the big steamboat which
leads-th- e fleet of the Old Bay lino of
Baltimore and Norfolk. The Old Bay
line haa Ion been recognised as the
leading inland steamboat .company of
America With the addition of tho how
steamer ita fleet it compare, very
fav'bty In standing with the Mad
k aarcompantcs. . - - v. if

Kataral History. v

A. barking dog. the sages say.
Is never known to bite;

- Likewise the talking pugilist
Will very seldom fight.
Washington Star. ,

THERE ARB BOOKS AKD BOOKS.

Mainly I see by this paper, Hiram,
tiint Jimmy Stone has been u bookmak-
er.

Hiram Tliut so? I alius thought
heM turn out a literary feller; lie wu.
no smart nt fitrffers an tipellin'. Louis-
ville Courier-Journal- .

Signs and Tokeas.
Don't count upon the robin

To Improve the weather crop,
' Itut put faith In the urchin

Who gets out and spins his top.
Chlcauo Record.

' It Depended.
"Arc you a believer in the theory tliut

to tho victors belong' the spoils?"
"Tliut," replied Senator Sorghum,

"depends entirely on whether or not
I am one of the victors." Washington
Star.

('sntloon.
Tlcrtha Do you believe in love nt

first sight?
Edith I believe there are persons one

is more likely to love before she has
had time to get acquainted with them
than afterwards. Hoston Transcript.

Didn't Finish Her W ork.
Mrs. liilkins The new girl broke

four plates to-da-

Mr. J.ilkins Did k!i? assign any rea-
son for not breaking the entire set?
Ohio State Journal.

The Itlght Moil.
"I know tho man has started the im-

pression that I'm an idiot, and I'm go-
ing to kill him," roared Chappie.

"Don't. Suicide is so vulgar," said
Cynicus. Harlem Life.

Cans and Kffert.
She Mrs. Boom ford says her heart

is full tonight
ne I suppose her husband is, too,

then. Yonkers Statesman.

A Petty 81a.
Gerald Do you think that suicide is

a sin?
Gernldine Well, I think it would be

forgiven la your case, N. Y. Truth.

The SjM-e- r Brand of Brandy.
las K'larautes of Excellence. The Climax

Brandy made from grape la IH7 Is tisoluUly
pure For sickness in your femlly do not for
heaven's sake ute any brandy but old and
Mrlclly pure diitlllanl from the grape.

Now is tho time
Kl ia ml il.a a....

spring tonio to
strengthen the
system and pre-

pare for the extra
demands of Nature. Every spring
the system is thoroughly ove-
rhauledthere 9 a general house-cleani- ng

going on within. The
impurities that havo been accumu-

lating for a year must be got-

ten rid of, and the system reno-

vated and prepared for tho sioge
of summer. Unless Nature is as-

sisted in this task, the strain on
the system is too severe, and a
breakdown is the result. Some
people neglect to supply this as-

sistance, and as a result they are
overcome by nn enervating, ed

feeling, their energies re-

lax, appetite fails, and they are
totally disabled for a season.
Everybody just now needs a tonic,
and Swift's Specific

S.S.SJfh, Blood
is logically the best tonio on the
market. The general health needs
building up, hence a tonio is needed

that is entirely harmless. S. S. S.
is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy that is guaranteed
to contain no potash, mercury, or
other harmful mineral ingredient.
It is Nature's remedy, being made
from roots and herbs gathered
from Nature's great storehouse. It
thoroughly cleanses the blood of
all impurities, tones up the gen-

eral health, renews the appetite
and imparts new life and vigor to
the entire " system.'- - ' Dangerous
typhoid fever and other prevalent
summer diseases seldom attack a
person whose system is. thoroughly
oleansed and
toned up with
S. S. .. in. the
spring.n Get S.
S. S. and be pre-
pared. Sold byall jl""!'l- -

druggists.
' To Caro OosMHpattos, Vatevea, t

' TikeOMearets CasjdyOMbartia 10a or
it a e. a. nu to euro, arugfisu rerasa

ONE OP TWO WATS.

The bladder was created for one
purKHf, nniuelv. a receptacle for theuriu, and as such it Is not liable to
auy funu of iliitease eicept by on f
two ways. The first way is fnii.
ll.jperr.Hit action of the kidneys. nd

way is from cn relet local
treatment of other diM-KKe-

Hilar r.ii ar.
I'nlleiiltliy liriue from m. healthy

kiduevs U the chief cnutf ,.f liUddxr
trou I )!(.. So would, (ike thebladder, wiixcretitrd for i n.-- m poses,
and if imt doi'toi aid li ii much is nut
liable to vuUn-,- . or (Iimm-- ,

ill rare ruses. It - situated bat-- of
and very close to the bladder, tln-re- .

foro any pain, disease rr iiiconveiii-elic- e

iiutilfested in t lie k i.llievs. Ii;ick,
bladder or urinarv passu i:e is olten. by
mistake, attributed to leiiinle weak-
ness oi womb troulile cC srine sort.
The erroi weasilv iin.de and may lie
as easily avoided. To limi out Vor-reetl- v.

set your iirineasid:! for twenty
four hoin. a sediment or sitllini;
indicates kidnev or I. ladder troulile.
The mild ami the .Mnic.il'imrv elfeet
of Dr Ki!inei S an the
Ifreat kidnev. and hi, ..!,;, r remedy is
soon realized. If vmi need n medicine
you should hive the best. At driii;.
Hists llfiy eei.iH and one dollar- - You
may have a sample tiollle and pnillphlet, both sent free by mail, upon
receipt of three two cent stumps to
cover cost of pimtHiri. on I ho bottle.
Mdiition the Middlehuich Post, and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer tV
t o., ninhauitoii, X, Y. The proprietor
or this paper guarantee the genuine.
Iiess this offer

License Notices.
Ths f.illowint, ,.r,,m mv nili.it with tleClerk llf OlUarl. r ... .1- .- a. a

snvilnrtlieir ui.,liciiti,in f,,r Tavern, llulller's
....

ml Distillers !.iceiise, wliieh will In- - prcsfnlfil
...iiTai ncilllCMliiy April Villi IH'.IS:

TAVKIIN l.ICKNSK.
1 II. 11. Kiuist, Iteavertown.
2 .1. K. Viiiihurn. Ilenvertowa.- h. K. Mi.lil cHivarlli, Mol'lnn..
4 IVti'rf. Ilnrtninii, I'enns Creek.

.1. h, hpaiiKler, IVnns I'roek.
II lii iil.cn S. MelnerviHe
7 I'liarli s A. Furry, Half Knlls.
8 lliiviil Hermlil, ('liiiiiimn.

Wllhnni !. Aaliogust, Swlncforil.
10 .liu-ol- i A. I.citrl, Kralrcrvllli-- .
11 William NiiiikIh, Kratu-rvillt-.

r! iirliiin SccImiIiI. .Mi.l.lli-liiirt- I

l:i William ll.Sinilli, Millli"liiirK.
II Krolik W. Tlioim.,, Krmmer.
W Martin Slcur. aimmlii I In in
'2 Kllsworlli Aurallil. Sliainiikin Hum.
17 M llarlnian. Mhsinnkln Hum.
IH llarvyC. lln,. Mt Mills,
W J. I. Writer, Mt Mill,20. K. Hum, West I'crrv twp.
21 H. M. kAilrTinnn,
22 Z. T. llettrick, "irllnimrovo.
2!l J B. HPHiiir,vo.
21 Jonathan II. ArUmast. U i--.
Vi K. l. Smltli. Heaver SprinKs
21V t at her (ne AlnsM-r- , Port Trrrerton.
2T Kilirnr Hislio, Purl Treverlon.
2rl Hr. J. O. Nipple. Port Trevcrt'ln.
211 Heo. W. Weaver,
SO Heo. A. ltoyi-- r Krei-buri-

.HI Y. O.lilas., Kreebutjc
Sil llachel J. llOH'cn, Wi,snliiKtnn Wr

IIOTTLEU-- LICEN8K.
Kl ArbnKMt Ii Fisln-r- , Miilillabiirit.
H W. II. Orlmm, Krecburn.m A. II. Witmcr, NultliKrovo.

DISTILLER'S L1CKNHB--

Josepli L. Marku, Kranklln Iwp.
85 K. H. llartman, Ontre twp.
ISH Isaac iSlmwvnr, Atlniiia twp,

Mttlillebnrir, I'a. April Kill 1H1IH. O. M. Uhluilel,
Clerk uf (Junrtsr cietsloiM.

WHY?
"Kinlmrevl bnlrl rlanbt nn I'rra inabbna !. bur mlrlcla flhore rmrl wc ntnnn mn nb fjana onllrt iinfrnuwl Irll.semsllrM."

THERE YOU HAVE it.
Clear as Mud.

The nrlulnal of the nhove. written with a pen,
when wan nu to bo only an order
fur n r. II reads ; "KncluHed find
dnvJI on New York fur U fur whleh pleas tendmeatoint) one uf jour luliwl linpriired "

He Is pirrehnfJnr n mnnlilnn none too soon, vnu
uny, MOW AIMtl'T VOI KNKI.KT Vmi
may mil wnie w oi ly an he doen, and vour
Irtter-iinii- not lm llleitlble, t.ut n
ivamnmiitrKt Inn tins a liusinen8-llk- e aiieiiriinije

nirli a pen wrtiu-- one tuis not.

That's Why
Tr almild line n type-write- r', That It rinen
Hhihhib work as the 'Mtandiird,,
aarltlne coHtnbnt T.D.m. imd Ih glvlnif

103 users la Why
YOU SHOULD USE THE "00ELL "

tndlor acatalOKiiaand mimplo of lus work.

00 ELL TYPE-WRITE- R CO.
I nnrtnrn Nt., CIIH-AUO-

. I M

aC
aal ban MM ainet
naMr far V ytan

aruM. aniai

Toa BauiM. Llf. in
aamraMIIijfaU.
far, RiaMaat. TraM.
MM, iptiaf-Bca- aa

anrtuim MkHIU. Wacoaa, 8.04 for lam.
avoaootuauuiHaak Calahwaa of ill

IUHAH CAMIAM A- -0 AataU. MTS. CO.

IB
PRICK H CXHT8. roSTAGX PAID.

! Klondike A'nsfc: I Wiiv n
ei y- ur :i.ire uf

rfiit tort imp.
I ff ao r tt'Af t fn)m the M i,,.,i,. . .,, ...
j uir mrty o ilc ai .1 In I r nmi v In ur N- -v KUui- -;

TliK MASlH.Xi-lO- N

lidUi K1EI.PS IXII.OItATION- - Kill.
I'ANY uml T It. olli.r (. r Isui.t'ii r xil to r.mv
i 1 1 f..r ,ii l h, .(rr .M nln r ,i i.s ., l',t
rtii s Oi t.:c oi Hold fle'.ls f Klm.ilike

nii.l .M: ska. Iimiiei ft rluu.n I i,v ; Ir mly
rn r TrFzi'ilHixl lilllll. Ait I'll rv wi,. le Irml,-tlii-n'- .

W.ll vo't liov t'lls ai.Mi.-- i i j;.,,rli.nily
lo '.n liyT A few il'.lhin 'ii."l.v III
ill this .ii ii. iiakiiiK am I li.c loir latum i
your fur: tu.. . Tl'e r'.i I.. I' o v.tu ! ra.iliiir.
c il.'U-- s i:t iiietliiilf ai; inn. T.... lir.t i;i the
lle'.l l! . Hr. i f.ni.i: (.. X , , i,i,, rfii iiy
ll. sever Ii ell .Hfii'iil lo II,.. (.,,,, c ,,f ,a

liresenl ki i mii. ii n. i "IT re.l iii u... Kli.n-tills- .

AI .ska i;,,l.l 11,1 . All
tlli-i- ll.ll iliimiti il. I full )., H.. ,, , i v j.

l.'Viln ire Innil I ..i k ' l.m liiiuir lllisi.lil.
Semi jour nuli'i ii, 1. miih one Hnllur for en; If
sluireuf fully iiiiil up uml nun. ii.si s.ulile stuck
lesir.il In the A si IXO I'ON .HI.:I lli:l.l- -
LXl'I.OIiATloX COMI'ANY, umi.u.v,
incl.iu.

Tin" Mluu in.' Tan. ma il"al. i s In sii.jilieH fut
llie Kli.iiillkennil Alali a trmle are Mm klii.l.l-it- s

in tlii''iiniiaii) n ii. I will inf. rn ymi nvar.l-i-
tin" ri'lialiilliy uf in utile, r.; Mi.u y A:

(iiiiiii, ; A. r. ll.i.ka. llirnes.- - 'u.
Morris limss I'o, I try iiuuiUan I rk Jul g ; W
!. Itowlaii.i. Ouiiiiti r; lliiuo Tilit., Tents:

lai'iu 'v. ilanUv.iri' ( n. lU'.'s-ly-

rii.'i... .piiist
, l'"" RIEV5VO
Vty fXJtv REST0HSS VITALITY

I, ' a? r-- z

i
Mt Made a

Well Man
I

of Me.
"Hih Day.

-- v nupjiEij'ir
lie ilnuie re.nlts In :;o ilayn. It t""" i i. 'i .. i l.lv i nn s u In ii all others uil

mi- - ii Ii r, mini In-- r Inst inunlMmil.aiid old
ui:i ...il til. ir ynnthful vicor by nsiiii,-- .

i O. It unil sin-ci-
: c- Viultiy. liiii.i.ii-H.-y- Kmhtly Kiiiikdiodii,

-: Iirai r I all .
ia! Hi iinii-y- Wnstllni and

ill is nt and Iniltiicri-tlon- .

I... nMith "e Inr liusini Hi or nurriMc U
" '' ' "'" by Rtartina at tin. s.-- el dlacase. but

ii a irri-a- nerve Ionic and lilnml bulldor. brlua-- :
tt lia.-l- Uih pink glnnr to pale ebeeka and

i m the lire of youth. It wardu otT fnunltrHid L'oiiminiptlnn. Inmst on havim KKVIVO. Do
other. It ran ba rarra-- In vnt pockul. Ur mall,91.UO per package, or all for A.OO, wltb poalilve written Kuarantee to rate or rafuad.he money. Circular froe. Addraai
mil MEDICINE CO.. 271 Wabash CHICAGO. ILL
Kor mile nt Mlddlebui'Kh, by W. 11. SI'ANULKK.

mi PERFECT MEN I
DO NOT DESPAIR I
HNtlutr LMnrt

unhittom of life tmet
M to tou. Thr vrrworst tmvn of Nurvout

in bfinhitely currd hrPriFEiTO l ABLri t.
(Jivit prompt relief tolnMimnlft,
fftlhnff memory tod tbe wst
antldrftln of vita) pown. Inour
rea dj laaiarreiiona oreioene:of early year. I in par vigor'
ana potency to every runatum

Diouro t rne-
nHRt ft no iure v im ere of fount.
rold. One AOn bni ranewR.CT liar energy;
. tx)i at ll-- a com-mh- WW LWl Inlet anarare

rumor monr refund ed. Can tie
rrlMt In TMt tMwkflt. Hold Terrwhereor

oallrd In plnln wriperD receinior pric
OrTUK l,avl'KCTOCO..Caiton Blilg., Chicago.!!.- -

Fur calf in Middlcluirli, Ia ly
Miildli'btirj; Drtij,' Co., iiiMt.ritias-tu- t

Mills by Ilciirvll;inliiif;,iiinl in
IVnn's Cnrk liy J. W. lSanipr.i-11- .

"50 Yem' IraproTBiits

Ii Farmins,"
Published by the New-Yoii- TiinirNa.

Second Khition.
32rAOEH, IS by 121 Inches--

AReiieral review of the fiilvatices
ami iiii!ioveinei)tH nmde in tho lead-im- ?

tirunclieH of fnnn itnlustry dur-id- k

the latst half ceDtury.
Spwiiil Bi ticleb by tho beat RRri

cultural writern, on topics which
they have made their life study.

IlluHtrations of old fanhiouod

A vast uinount of piactical infor-aiatio- u.

A valuable aid to farmers who de-si- ro

to Htiinulato and profit.
Extremely iuteieatini; and instruct

tivp.
ONLY 15 CENTS A COVY, by mail.

Send your order to THE TOSTV
Middleburjr, P

U Iht Ma
at wbolt- -

aiai Um W fU Zrn" -

t?n
Curia. AJAUfXf V A WAX 7
Wtana- xajwxy x.xaiyMilk

ba a."' .

a..iu ..... """"7 rn-'- rtli. um. ..' " "Maooro.tej. aoaoMoiMiiiiiaVaai.
W. B, FaVaVTT, Wr. aXET

THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
For FARMERS

and VILLAGES
nd your furorite home paper,

POST
MIDDLEBURG. PA

Band all gyn

17E HAVE UO AGENTS

eaaMr pnllt. 8bupj
whrt for imauaauoa,
ETarytbiBit mmnttd.
118 y I.i of ViLutlai,
M MrlM of llirua

1 11 M WeeWT Tii;

BOTH One Year for $1.75.
,,. i,. Send.aU orders to The Post.

1 THE N. Y. IRIBUKE ALIAHAC, attll, lv Oonatitutlon of lb United Hiatca, ths Cotutltutioa of tho Stat of Maw York. Iba Dinaley
, Tartll U, wUhaOomptariaon of old r.od now ratea; Pttaidant McKinley'i Cabinet and
; polntoats Ambaaaadota, Contrail, atci th Mlonuel of Cbncraaa, namaa of prlaciptvl offleert
. Iba dlfTerant States, oommandin offlceraof lha Army aad Nary, with thalr aalarlea- - Table
j Pablla Btattrtica, Rlactioa Keturna, Patty Platform and CDtomiMaM, Oouplata ariWIaa on UnCWiWi0948Uw,andaaa amounl ol otbar valuable Information. Tbe standard1 AaMalaMSavM atlMaa&naU- Ball KAttltaavM M BVMatl aWmlllnlaaeW a .1 II 1 J ... .

allHVIrlt

iniii-kl-

itox


